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NOMINATION PAPER

ElectiontotheLegislativeAssemblyOf.......

:iTacJ?..uA`.Assemb.ly_Cpn:t,it,e.n:I

..............ustate,

whid,,            . \
hocks,-`i---i
foufa`

sTRIKEoFFpARTIoRpARTnBELoWWHICHEVERISNOTAppLlcABLE
PART I

(Tobeusedbycandidatesetupbyrecogrisedpoliticalparty)

1    nominal    as^   a^  candidate    for    election    to    the    Ledslative    Assembly    from•  .      -        _L±L ---- ^t,

:¥a?iE.!#:gv.ri?:#AchF;g#,:'A¥r#T#. ___I        a+        qlentered     at     Sl

i..i;;...:.+.'i&.:.iLE*./I.4.t).fu.......Assemblyof the electoral roll

.His     name      is

s,gr?is:#op=

Candidate's   name .... S
the.jlfu=

"u=.....£fffat.I.Bp.tl.£.b#
.b.,.a.r._
No..ft.A.
CN°;#y£=::Sfth?eL/e€to?a#oifeej#§ca#€fusenterefsasteiLbL¥:o£°tl€i:ypat
\\V .... ' ...- ` ` ` ` ----

r\

.t. , X . .'. ,.Y .,...._. 0 ...,...-. _

./....inpartNo.....8:r.

DtwR.©B.:..R.fy..`3JC>lq

We   hereby   nominate   as   c

PART n
didate   for   election   to   the   Legislative   Assembly   from

Assem Constitueney.

Candidate's     name .............................

name

No.......„.......inpartNo„.............

constituency.

Father's/mother'sthusband's

al  address .....................................,...............       _i         -,         Ql
is      entered     at      Sl.

.................. His        name

of the electora
Assembly



i

We declare that we are electors of this Assembly constituency and our nanes are entereiin

the  electoral  roll  for  this  Assembly  constituency  as  indicated  below  and  we  append  our

signaturesbelowintokenofsubscribingtothisnomination:-
Particulars of the ro osers and their si natures

S1.no. Elector Roll No. of Pro Oser Full Nane gn5

6

Part No. ofElectoralRoll2' S.No. in that part

1
3 4

1'

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10

N.B.- There should e ten electors of the constituency as proposers.

PART Ill
I, the candidate \mentione-d in Part ITat 11 (Strike out which is not applicable) assent to

this nomination and hereby declare that-

iiELTE!
ave(a) I an a citizen of hdia

a) that I have completed.
[STRIKE OUT c(i) OR c(ii)

notacquir;dthecitizenshipofanyforeignState;
..years of age;

::nL3yYrd#|?i?AYi*.PfpN£TrREJh[Cff:eLc:]grised
(C)  (i)     I  am  set  up  at  this  election  by  the   ....................... pariy,   wiiivu  iD  I.vvEr ...-.

NationalParty/StatePartyinthisStateandthatthesymbol\reservedfortheabove
party be allotted to me.

(ii)     I  am  set  up  at  this
registered  urecognis(
independent
have chosen,
(i)...................

er

OR
by  the party,  which  is  a

party/that  I,,am  contesting  this  election  as  an
is no't applicable) and that the symbols I

name have been correctly spelt out

(Strike out which
of preference, are:

EHPIE

father's/mother'sthusband's

::;#f::th:ei:#?o?f`f?i:of;,'e3£;'i[sfeefeib#'e:,;#i,eud--:d-:I:t-::;`o-dr,::u_a,lfled
forbeingchosentofilltheseatintheLegislativeAssemblyofthisState.

:*[cgg/:€:Cgr=¥er.°£T,enTei-ino=...**f:S.te/th¥ehia;:n.Sthaa:Csh:?:led



~g£::a,deec,'e¥tefotfaae]E;Ve:eFe°ctt£:::n'b=indgs£:1,[dn:L6ue]i°::ns:i:dt:Saeca::ifi:t[:tethfs:::S:a;

..¢D/SjSgivf (State) from more than two Assembly constituencies.

Darhe..eg.^.S.y..Na|o|?
gch8%L2jg~n/de
S ignature of Candidate

*''  Score out the words I]ot applical>le.

N.B.-A "reeognised political party" means a political party recognised by the Election Commission under the Eleetion Symbols a`eservation

and AIlotment) Ouer.  I q68 in the State concerned.

PART IIIA
(To be filled by the candidate)

( 1 ) Whether the candidate-
(i) has been convicted-

(a) of any offence(s) under sub-section (1 ); or
(b) for contravention of any law specified in sub-section (2)
of section 8 of the Representation of the People Act,1951
(43 of 1951 ); or

(ii) has been convicted for any other offence(s) for which he has been
sentenced to imprisonment for two years or more.

YdsINo -

If the answer is "Yes", the candidate shall furnish the following infomation:

{:i)Cp:,:cAle::tit:fn°(;##j?;¥;.¥#T£S;t{;;i:¥t??F:P|='¥€Pi*a/;e#..%:€....;;.;i.J..i;.ale
(iii)  Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and brief description of the offence(s) for which

he has been convicted ........ Al .a. .7. . Afrf}.{ /.€AA>t£

(iv) Date(s) of conviction(s) .......... ^4 /.L. . .
(v) Court(s) which convicted the candidate ............. AI./.L
(vi)  Punishment(s)  imposed  [indicate  period  of  imprisonment(s)  and/or  quantam  of

fine(s)]  . . . AV/.L .

(vii) Date(s) of release from prison .............. W./

(viii) Was/were any appeal(s)/revision(s) filed against above conviction(s) ......... Yes/Not
(ix) Date and particulars of the appeal(s)/application(s) for revision filed ...... A/. /.L . . .

(x) Name of the court(s) before which the appeal(s)/application(s) for revision
filed ....,...... AI 'L

(xi) Whether the said appeal(s)/application(s) for revision hasthave been disposed of or
is/are pending ......... ^J/ L  . . . „

(xii) If the said appeal(s)/application(s) for revision hasthave been disposed of-
(a) Date(s) of disposal .......... AI/.L .........

(b) Nature of order(s) passed ..... ~ lL ................

3



(2) Whether the candidate is holding any office of profit under the Government of India or

State Goverment?.. A/.a... CfesIN6
-If Yes, details of the office held ................ A/

(3)Whetherthecandidatehasbeendeclaredinsolventbyanycout?...AJ.a..(Yes/NS
-If Yes, has he been discharged from insolvency ......................

(4) Whether the candidate is under allegiance or adherence to any foreign country? ,,... „„ .... (Yes/No)
-If Yes, give details .............. ^J.

(5) Whether the candidate has been disqualified under section 8A of the said Act by an order of-
the president? ........... (Yes/No)

-If Yes,theperiodforwhichdisqualified......N./..LtT..

(6) Whether the candidate was dismissed for corruption or for disloyalty while holding office

under the Goverrment of hdia or the Government of any State? .............

-If Yes,thedateofsuchdismissal.......rty.?.L..

(yesnd/

(7) Whether the candidate has any subsisting contract(s) with the Government either in individual

capacity or by trust or parfuership in which the candidate has a share for supply of any goods

to that Government or for execution of works undertaken by that Government? ..........

y`

droi-
-If Yes,withwhichGovemmentanddetallsofsubsistingcontract(s).........~/L....

(8) Whether the candidate is a managivg agent, or manager or Seeretary of any company or

Corporation (other tlian a cooperative society) in the capital of which the Central/ Government

orstateGovemmenthasnotlessthantwenty-fivepercentshare?..............(Yts/nty

-If Yes,withwhichGoverrmentandthedetailsthereof..............^f/L...............

(9) Whether the candidate has been disqualified by the Commission under section loA of the said

Act....,.quINOT
•If yes, the date of disqualification L_

51:tcee  J:a7a'yu. a"                            4sg#anctdequ
PART IV

:een:::ELfop=jtl;tl:o:n:aasi:e,I,li!rfyfi##:eieyT:gceo:tc/e.r)",a
Date.D.g..P.k.-.Zq q                                                                                          RJe

on¢8..9.t.-/.%date) by

-Score out the `rord not applicable.
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